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rl can stop your dog from attacking'
by Emily Bridges

Sharon's top
tips to regain
control of
your pet

t Eat before serv-
ing your dog, even
if it is only a small
amourd before the
main meal, ln a
pack tlre top dog
eats before
everyone else or
gets to cboose who
eats frst

O Be awara of your
body language. Be
confident Push
your chest forward
and hold your head
up high. When you
come home do not
initially take any
notice of your dog.

O Be aware of any
height difference.
An alpha dog will
always try to get
higher tfian ite
pack Do not let the
dog run up the
stairs and look
down on you.

emily.bridges@essnmedia.co.uk

A CANINE expert says she
can help stop a dangerous dog
from attacking again.

Last week the Observer
reported on the court case ofa
Rottrveiler which attacked two
people, including a l2-year-old
bov.

The dog, which was being
walked by a 15-year-old girl on
both occasions, was saved from
a destruction order by the
court.

But dangerous dog special-
ist Sharon Bolt says the ani-
mal's behaviour can be
changbd.

Sharon, of East Grinstead-
based group Good Dogs, said:
"It's encowaging to see the dog
was not put to sleep. The court
must have felt the owners
carne across as responsible.

'olo me it appears this dog
has been given the runrring of
the house. It is already a dom-
inant dog and when the
attacks happened it was out-
side of the home where it sees
everything as a potential dan-
ger,"

Sharon receives referrals for
dangerous dogs from Batter-
sea Dogs Home and vets.
Concerned owners also find
Sharon through the internet.

She only started out in dog
behaviour training three years
ago after buytng two sibling
dogs - something considered
by many trainers as a bad
combination.

Since then Sharon has

Danger: How the Observer reported the attack last week

becoming an expert in dog
behaviour, conducting many
studies into the animals.

Explaining her philosophy,
she said: "\Mhen humans are
out and we see something
coming towards us we defend
ourselves verbally and maybe
physically.

iA, dog cannot talk, it cannot
tell something to stay back, so
it talks in the form of growling
and a nip or bite.

"Dogs are pack animals and
in a pack it's all about hierar-
chy.

"Dogs are constantly look-
ing for the alpha male and
female among them.

"The alpha always eats first

or decides who eats first. We
tend to feed our dogs first. In
their world that means they
must be the alpha and in
charge of the house."

She added: "Watching the
way my two dogs act and play
is no different to the way
wolves and other pack ani-
mals behave.

'When we treat the dog as if
they are the alpha we are
innocently setting up the dog
to this type of dangerous
behaviour."
a To find out more about dog
behaviour visit www.good-
dogs.co.uk or call Sharon on
0845 49t 8724.

'l can help': Dog
behaviourist Sharon
Bolt
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